Tactile stimulation of the swimmeret alters motor programs for abdominal posture in the lobster Homarus americanus.
The influence of mechanosensory stimulation of a second segment swimmeret upon the abdominal postural program was examined in an isolated abdominal nerve cord-swimmeret preparation. The swimmeret was stimulated in several different ways to assess the extent of influence exerted on abdominal positioning. Localized tactile stimulation of the swimmeret surface with a mechanical probe usually generated flexion inhibition where the flexor inhibitor (f5) was activated while the small and medium flexor excitors were inhibited. Flexion inhibition was much stronger in females than males. In 50% of the animals a weak flexion excitation was seen. After 3-6 hours the response of one-third of these preparations changed to flexion inhibition. Strong manual stimulation of the swimmeret surface inhibited all of the flexor excitors (f1, f2, f3, f4, and f6) while exciting the inhibitor f5 and increasing extensor activity. Similar extension responses were observed in both sexes. Repeated tactile stimulation of the swimmeret surface elicited a response similar to that evoked during manual stimulation. The strongest extension response was produced at 2 Hz which falls within the normal range of swimmeret beating in intact lobsters. Similar extension responses were also obtained during spontaneous swimmeret beating and rhythmic manual movement of the swimmeret.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)